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Bible Study Path Award to Honor Effective Bible Teachers
Bible Study Paths WebZine, sponsored by Energion Publications is pleased to announce the new,
annual Bible Study Path award. This award will honor teachers in the church who encourage Bible
study both through their living and their teaching and will be granted by vote of the readers of Bible
Study Paths WebZine. Nominations are open until March 28, 2010, voting will begin April 1, 2010,
and the award recipient will be announced in the May issue.
The recipient of the award will receive a $100 Amazon.com gift certificate and an award custom
designed by CFosters of Pensacola, Florida.
According to the award standards, who is a Bible Path Award winner?
• God intended that His Word would teach us. (Psalm 23:3, 27:11) The Bible Path Award winner
has sought the Word and allowed it to direct their life.
• God’s Word is to be a light on our path. (Psalm 119:105, Luke 1:76-79) We are to follow the
path given to us with the Holy Spirit’s guidance. The Bible Path Award winner has followed
their God-given path through valleys and up mountains that required sacrifice and humility.
• God’s Word is to enlighten and empower His People. The Bible Path Award winner has freely
given what they have learned to others. They have actively sought to encourage and empower
other to find and fulfill God’s call on their life.
Nominations may be submitted at the Bible Study Paths Award page. You are encouraged to write a
substantial nomination e-mail and also to support your nominee through your own blog and through
other social media.
Besides our presence on the internet, Energion Publications has a generous program of review and
advance reader copies of any of our books for interested individuals with established publications or
blogs. We reserve final judgment on who is eligible to receive free books.
For more information on Energion Publications, reviewers, book stores, authors, and the general
public may contact us at (850) 525-3916, by e-mail at pubs@energion.com, or by mail at P. O. Box
841, Gonzalez, FL, 32560.

